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OR

DaWr> os) thie NortbxWest Coast

9. KITAMAAT, B. C. Jan. 1900

The Kitaqlaat, NloMe

UR cut for this quarter is from a photo-Igraph of the new Home for Indian
Chiidren ut Kitamaat. Mlany of aur
readers already know its origin, but for

make of thase wno are~ fot tamjliar with
ýistor>', let.me briefi>' relate a few facts.

the year 1883, wvhen 1 was flrst appoint-
o the Kitamaat mission, the needs of the
Iren inxmediately aroused ni> sympathies.
ir condition ivas depiorable. 1 found
n requiring help of a very practical char-
ýr, in order that they might be saved
îicaily and morailly. It seemied this heip
!d not be given in a satisfactory miaer
iout first gathering them intu a home, and
he General Society' at that time was fiat in
osition ta give financial aid, a stone wall
iffic.uit> appeared to rise. Howevcr, in
aýs in many similar circumstances, the aid

:im, "Where theie's a wlvi there's a way,"
1gaod, and natwithstanding seemingly

)ut insurmauntable barriers, %vith prayer-
and thoughtful consideration, the thing

wvas settlcd, and two wecks after tic New
Vear we had the chidren under our cure in a
temporary sheiter made of rougi boardis.
The schooi.huuse was tt!cd for thc boys and
gencral dining room, the rougli building as
girls' dormitor>', and the cookmng x"as donc in
the mission house. 0f course, in this I bail
tic hearty co-operation of Mrs. Raley and
Miss Sheivey, the teacher, without which i
could have donc nothing. The furnishisigs
were most mecagre and. there wvas nesther
paetry nor romiance about the work. It was
ail prose and heavy at that.

God strengthened his laborers, who took
"ýJEIIOVAH JIREH" as their motta.

In March the Rev. T. Crosby visited us,
cemmcnded aur work, a.ad urged us to go on.

In the fall a ncw mission hotase Ivas erected
and as soon as at ail habitable wvc movcd in,
taking the boys and snîialler girls. In the
meantime, Mliss Sheivey had left Kitanmaat
and 'Mr. Anderson had been sent as teac.her.
He and bit, fiaily o,ýcui,:ed the old i hane anid-



.diliercd tlie olier girls. 13> this tiQie Ive
lit. reccived donations front lte W. M. S.
andi other Cricîids, aiso sqppics (if bedding,
clotiiiig, etc., front ttixiiarie.4. Never wvere
gills siore su:ited to our ,îeds.

Let nie %ay !il regard to «Mrs. ffiltlrsoni,
whîo liai two %niall chljdren of lier otvi, thai
:10 woliia:i coutld have (lotie mure for ilio%t
Ind ianl ciiurei t h:u she. ani( it c:iie %vas

iMir grief %vlicon hte %%.IN 1ci1 cilied
awRy 1»' ieati:.

1 il tic thmll t i8tq6. 3i.t. L-.iîg. tf lTrosito.
really becanie Ille ii n ia;tron. hcimiir sut,.
portIc liv thte %% . M. S. A ycar l:îtcr lthe
present 1>.:uidhîgi. %%.&s lie.gaa. anid es tiJ%%
oectiin'Çl t»', 3.- chiildirei. Ms, I.lg and
Mliss ~Vîteucday sehool tcaclier, who
very kindly as,.sis tlie %vork tiy ail nic:tns iii
lier hîowver.

A few stateients rcgardiiîg tle tiuien',oiiý
and v'aine of tlie niew 1 loie %vilI bc itileeî-
ing.

True bllildingi hls 70 fi. frliît-t.te the. sea,-
the de0PIitu 30 fi. att heilght 22 feeh. 'l'lie

roomiis dow:%vi stair. i*.tcisii,, the fronît are boys
sitii irrooiii, hall, stalt",. siti;n m.'ootil, girl*s
sewing andi sitting rooti> ttuoNe il% the Veav
-are tîays* lavatory, store roinus for statT mii
hionte, dii ng rooi andt kitec. a side esi-
Iranec d>Cis inion. m.l hall I)teee the
kiieltesi tttîd girls' rooîn, lucre i% the stair:,
leadimîg igîlo tie ginls' dnraîiiories.

The roins ii tlie fronit ni) stairs ire boys'
doruuitor':, wliicli rnbn the delitiu of the build-
iung, teaciier's rooni, hick roani, girls' lava-
t ory, store rontî ndi niatromi's rooni ai the
backc are hall, two donîitories for girls.
Tliere are tuvo large allics and a cetar. The
butildinig is : el of wood, viti the excep-
tion of four Aiiiîces wliici Ire terra colla
pilles* There Ire j4 windows and two fire
escapes and fouir entrance doors o: tlie
ground faonr. The greatest cconotny lias
heen exercised iii ils conîstruction. In style,
it is qîtite unprctentious, we have had a single
eyc to stncngth, warnitli and usefulness. The
value ai a low estiniale is betwceen $2.000 and
S2,500. Its cost has becn providcd for by
the Woman's Miss*sonany Society whiclî now
owns thebuilding. It is insuned for $2000.

The str. "1Necl'ý called at Kitamaat
early in December ivith the winter's
food supply for the Homne and lumber
for the people.. Mail was sent ont by
-her.

Forty girls are being eared Tor in
the Crosby Girls' Home, (Miss Clarke,
matron>, many of whom %vould be
unproteeted and uttcrly homelesF, were
it not for this institution of the W.M.S.

'Jie ll(V. i it.l et of MrsRilV

and( l-'isl. M[rs. Raley is a native fit
Oli.1'io, d:îuglî]tet of Drî. G ilus ut
.Xfltcns. A4. nîlail of olir 1' iders .11-
a!t'eady faililiîu' %ith lier, thrlotit-I bue
î'egîIlar con tribit ionis to'Nai-k:,
wl. thini -()oIlle illiglit ivisiî to ste wvl.:
sie IOokýs like.

Pieasant Memories.

It fell to iny Io> t,> reprosent the
British Coltunbia Brncli of the- WVouî.
ati's Nlissioni.i-y SocieLtv at the nîceting.
of the B3oard of Maaer ield i
HIamilton, October, 1899.

Scarcely liad I received the appoint.I
ment, wlhen the responsibility of it atil
riislîed on me wvitlî such foi-ce that ti
lionor and picasure quite sank into tieý
back ground.

I arn not ashamned to admit that 1
;vas a trifle nervous as 1 entered Oeil-
tenary church, for my efforts to get
there had been somewhat trying.

In September we arranged with a
steamner to, eal for us at Kitamaat on
a certain date and accordingly packed
our trunks anda valises a'nd were in
perfect readiness, even to, the point of
havîng the luggagc on the beach, lest
thec boat sBould arrive at night ; bui
the vessel failed to appear. Sonie
days later, we learned she had met



,Vitil au accidelnt. After t*wa %ieeks or
1%1-iiltlS wvaiLiîîg, the Iiilti Agent
trrived andl kindly tookc us on lils
mil steameCr to L~owe tlot, to await
ào re-gulat' uinUi bont. WVc î-aclied
livarC o1 Satinrdity venfltt'- antd werc

'>11 tat the ''Lotilie" lhad frotte Ilorthl
ha1It day andi volild 1-eLila1 on Tis.
i.ay -, but suchi uas uaLt tlue c~~for
'ri*(laV înorning sti il fotnîd lis shat ring

helospitality of oliw bacheclor hlost.
lope fa iling us, WC decicied to tilt"g the
ir-st steamuer that Ilnight cone lt si-l t.,
titt wvere $0 fortilnate lis to get One
ilat afèrnoon. Wue iade tiai rait to
Victoria lat two days and a liait, as5 the
)Oftt eaiiod at no0 port ; in tact, %%*1:
inxions to reacli tilt dry'> dock, for a
,limrt distance front Skagway site liad
tummg utpon a rock for nine liors.

Titere was ï. nieessary deiay ii
V'ictoria, of twvo or threc (lays, thon the
iur-ricd crossing of te couintry by rail.
ind at inagh"lt, the lGLhi of Ociobier,
ire fonnid aurselves lt Toronto. 'rite
ilext lmoriingi I Iveut to Hlamilton, re-
~eived a, verv cordial wecillme f ront
ay itostfss, and %vas pieased iaîdeed to
mnd titat a fermer fricad was enjoyittg
hoe saine gracions ilaspitaiity.

It 'vas not uumtil I hiau at.tended a
ession duit I rcalized wvhat it ras to
ec the only delogate front il. brauecl.
Irobably the one front Manitoba ihaul
iniilar feelings. Llowever, turai %vhere
woild I was met with expressions of

Oen a missionary of the Society. li-
tad of the wife of a, ifissionàry of the
tecrai Society, I could, fot have lind
kinder -weicome.
It stili aniazes me, when îny

houghts wvander backwards, whiat in-
ense interest there 'vas nianifested la
lie Indian work front Manitoba to the
laritime Provinces.
Tite gifted President, ta îvhose coun-

enance sarrows had lent an added
harm;. the sweet-faced Field Scre-
ary, belovýed by alI nmi.ssionaries ivho
ave met or corresçpondjd witb lier;

lie capable, Hlome Seeretary, who is

ualtiring in lier- best efforts for the
,gOod of ior lyoine ; Lihe Recordimg. Se,>
rotai y, ivhose clear, conicise itauite-q
ftssistOl %woti(lrfuilly lit the desi)atcii
of hunsinless, wrc in thocir placcs

Triteaee of te Vice- Presidont
Lhroiil iiiamess. %V.as nliici erLe
for lier 801111(l îien and vvise Z0oun-
sei have ever heoit reiied on. Tiue
very efficienît Ttcasmurer vams aiso ab.
senat throuagh be.ravoilent.

'l'ie Associate Editor of te *'Ont-
look," îvhose writ.toa words have so
oftoa cote to tirecl s9atls liko restftil
usic, iaclztng otiy te cadetnce of lier

s-oiee, %vas prosont, 115 Iv:ts iiso te
dvtedt( M Illager of Rootn 20.

As Ltme hitorz; %vent by anid 1 bocanie
faiiiar iritia tihe facus alid voices ut
Lihe dlclogtes, I Nras coîistaltty tui-
pressLd wvththeî UihUouglit tllat they
irerle Is-oltîcît cimaoei front tijeir
13r.tmcltes bueatu.,e te evangvlizittg- of
2ic %vorld %vas to th-n «t buring ques-
Liait.

Th'ie five retuitied Missionaîries ad-
ded gre-a tiy Lo thte ilnterest o! te aucet-
i ng s. I fuiL IL a priviloge to ineet
Oiient and wirui htave etjoyed muore
Conversation itii tlieai liad Mine pur-
inittcd

Anotixer pliasing feature %vas the
gtei sft-oin Sister Societies, extend-

cd ini Lte ceeresL little speches0 pas-
sible.

There is one thimîg certain, a Board
Meeting leaves scalit Lime for linglit
save business ; btit tLhere were li'ait-
hlours set apart for the devotionial ex-
orclises, and ini these seasons î"- e <c
titat Lime great Master himseif set our
hearts in Lune.

Tite Canventian iras especialiy nat-
cd for Lhe harmaný whiei prevaiied.

1 mnay neyer aaaitî attend a Board
Neeting, but timere ivili often came to
me liappy recallections of thme one in
Hamilton.

The Port Simpson Hospital hbas been
filled svitli patients -the last Lhree
months.



MISS LONG.

Tite abovo is a plctre of IM&S Long,
wvho for ovor threo yezirs bias hl-d th.-
respousible position of matron of tho
ICitamaat Honto. Site is et native of
London, Eingland, but resided for soute
yeurs in Troronito, whcre lier parents
stili reside. #

Sho had nover tiiouglt ef boing a
inissionary until nsked to go to Kita-
niant, and then liad only t% o days to
proparo ; but no one eould have filled
the positi9)n more adinirably in eveI*y
way. Site ha% endeared hoerseif not
onI3 to the children but to tue people
gencrally. 1'hcy say thecy ijever
wvant lier to Ibave Kitaxn.-at. but, con-
sidering how sue lias hlbored, tlioy
may Lo persuaded to permit' lier to,
take a fuirloughl after a tino.

Correspondence,
Miss Long writes that, she is extremo-

ly busv', having the extra work of
drilling thme choir for Christmas and
assisting Miss Walker in the sehiool
practices for tlm entcrtainment. Tite
choir lias learned soveral anthems, one
Gounod's "Praise ye the Fathier."

Tite boys and girls are muel dis
appointed because Mr. and Mrs Raley
and Emsley are not to be at Kitamaitt
£or Christmnas

Tho girls' sliawls and handkcrhIefi
have given place to coats and caps thý
wintcr. ral

The childre 1 arc Inmproving ral
ln Engish. Tite Itttle one% affoti
mucli amusement ln thecir attemfpts UA
spoak lt.

Mliss Long says sho has recoIvcý
soune excellent bales of goods, foi
whlch site Is very gratcful.

Site hailcd with dellht the noi,
that an associate matron had bêen ap
pointed to the Kitarnaat Honte.

Mliss Walker wrltes that site hiy
been able, with the hclp of Mr.. RobI)I
sont and Mr. Anderson, to kcop up the
churcli services and they have beci
wcll attcndcd

There hias been a good deuil of sick
ness, whichli as kept her runný
about out of schoof' hours. Cliiel
Jessea and Moses have donc ail thi
cani to hielp ber and Milss Long.

The young mon and boys have un
dertaken to, decorato the church witl
overgrcons this Christmias.

There was no mail for two weok
and when it did arrive, though late a
nighit, -everal of the people iYcro ul
before the bag wvas opened, anxious V~

hear neivo of the missionary and Iii
faniily.

Local Notes.
Our Sabbath services have bcee

]argely attouded this year. An:
w~hite mon wvhen in the neighborhoo
prospccting or surve3'ing hay
always beon presont.

The fali was cxccptionally mid
A slighit ilurry of snow fell on the 801
Noveniber.

Ilenry Fawcott of Fort Chestcî
Alaska, gathoed up the Kitana
mails at Lowe Inlot and Ilartloy las
wlien on his way to visit Kitania
WVhon hoe arrived wc had then bec
ton wveeks ii Mtont mail or. any cou
inunication wvitth or front the outsid
,'Vorld.



Kltamaat à Post Office.
Shrougli the favor of Dr. Couiter,
missionary obtsained un Interview

th the Hon. Wm Miulock, Post Master
,ncral, at Ottawa, and laid beforo
ni thlo dlfllculties undor whicli 'vo
Wo ln regard to mail at Kitamat,

cro boing no matil service. Ouir
fls have beon droppcd by the C.P.N.
i.'s boats at oilor Lowc Inlet or
grtioy Bay, from whichi places we
vo obtaiued therm soinotimes by

ýioe whieh have chanccd to eall,
other tinies by eanocs sont ospccially
great cxpense. Our canoo mon
Salways carofutl n transporting,

ýt at tumes the matil bas unavoidabiy
ùttn wet and lotters, papers and
oks been bidly diamaged.
Tho Honorable Minister, af ter
refnlly considoring the matter in
tail, showed is practical sympathy
th~ our situation, and, ln keoping
th tho progressive attitude of the
)vornment. placcd Kitamaat on the
t of Post Offices, made provision for
i-uionthly mail service, and provld-

wvatcr-proof bagi, lottercd '-Kita-
%nt P. 0."
This -nuch we cau say, wo have
oeived the gritetest consideratiori
d kindnffs trom P. O. Inspecter
ctouer and Postmastor Shiakespeare
Victoria, wvbo have carcfully for-
trdcd our mails aind taken sucb
cautions to prevent its belng iost
iay in their power.

Changed tlands.
Ifltherto the Kitainaat Home bas
n under the management of Mr.

tloy, but through tho recommrenda-
ns of the British Columbia !!anchi
the Womn's Missionary Society,
was brought proniinently before the

ard of Managers at Hamilton I,
tob or. After carefuily considering
einatter in ail tts b;earings, tho
M3. S. decidod to take over the

me and' the,.relievé Mr. Raley of

mucb re8ponsibiiity. This docs not
mean that ho withdu'tws any of Mes
sympatby or interài as the ladies
have especially rcqnested hlm te
continue the sanie and to counsol
wlth thcm ati tho staff and use hie
Influence with the parents and eh ldren
as ln tho past.

Notices.
The rntssionary and faniily expeet to

returu te Kitamnaat, if ail is wvo1l, at
the end of the montb.

Henccforth, If auxiliarios and frionds
sonding bales, etc., to Eitiemiat will
obtain duplicate rocolpts for troight
cbharges and forward sucb te the mis-
sionary, togethor with a conlote list
of the contents with thoir value notcd,
bo wvill endeavor te bave the amount
of freight refunded.

By requcst, I state the pressing
needs of the Kittunnat Mission -
DEACONESS and a safo BOAT ln
whicb the missiouary can visit his
appointmonts.

I bave received, too late for this
issue, an account of a wonderful opera-
tion succcssfully performed by Dr.
i3olton at bis liospital. The account
is writton b3- tho patient hiinseif, a Kit-
kah-tah nman, and it wvill appear in the
next issue.

"Dawn at Kitamaat, crawded
out this quorter, will continue in our
next.

Tho potato crcp 'vas nlot so heavy
as last year. Turnips were good--onc
in the Miýsion-house garden grew te
U4 lnche.s in Cireumierence and was
presen tcd te the Fend chief, Jessea.

We understand Messrs. C. H.
Emerine & Ou. have taken the con-
tract to eut a 5 ft. pack traji from.
Kitamnint to Ritsclas canyon on the
Skcena river, a distance of 45 miles,
-%York to commence early this-spring.
WVîthout a doubt, this will bc the
easiest'and safest route te Hâzelton
and the wide extent of country .to'the,
,out~ and north o! Kîtamaàt.' t



Flora of Kltamnaat Valley.

'i'e !à0tutil end o! this iluterest-
ln- vaîllev, wiuuî'e te Kim.aîiaat river

il Ie InIet., toriiiimg a delta, is
occnpidd by cmtitnsive Lido flats wilichi
are( neeasionaî:î I~ overfiowed wlien
Mlie river iii flood Mille iectN fthe
higli t.<'. 0 wing to the large per.

ofitîg u reoSi water, Lime vegeOttiom is
nuL hîîjured hyv te oeimvantheli Illats
arceoec wiLiî a luxurint growth,

ot iid il'cs ail grmsses, etc. The
eClini0il bille lupini oceurs .1ii over
the flats -. Ii« t lic Il>e.vie Ceiibns lip
ilie ffiib3 to :m liglîL t ront si\ *to
toll tct. Miiik rass ten
four tect high, n.alze wvalking very
tedflis.m

Nuimmrolns slolIis .111(l old ciman iels
ot tue river iitersect ice tlits, and te
river itseif is contmîmwiy ciianging iLs
course, cuLS ing tliroti-r in unle place,
siltinér tm) lit ainother, anid bringinur
doivn large trunks ut trocs wliiciî fornn
into lo- jains or are carried nt into
the Iniet. 1 ilicistred elle largo
spri'c trc timat 'vas stranded on a
gvravel bar. IL ivas more tiîîîî twvo
lmtidred feet long anid seven foot in
diamecter, lieia the btutt. Wilen ive
bcave tIse flats WC plunigo mt once ilîto
a dense forest, tringed wilh grovos of
crab apple trocs and1 coniposed ot
Spruce, Ileinlock. Ried Cedar, B3aisant,
Cottomisvood, Aider, Maple, Yew, etc.
and Yellow Cedar on tlîe higimer
levels. Amn- tîme stîmaller siîrubs
are time higittnl lov buih Cranberrie3,
varions indloins and vacciîàiunis.
Sevoral fine varieties of ferns, soino

-f roni four to ton foot highi, aboulnd in
tue nuitl black swamps togothor wvithl

ýSkunic Cabago, and Davl's Club.
Swahipy flats occur in openings in
the timber, *often ýsurrounded wvlth,
groves ot Aider, and in thcm a variety
of wvild fiowers bloom. A spocios of
Suni Deo and a plant wvith a snomvy,
coLton--liké tutt grow here and thlere
among s pongy beds ot sphiagnumûi

togile iî s:Il rabri
TIhis I13 a favorite liatus o ut he Bki
aînd Griz.zly bears, wlîiclî w.iiffl
throit-li tlîu wvode andc swanps ir.
-iloiiri te river si1,1. Ncar elle sit11
Streaisn 1 tulnd a .,peeICZ of miiii
ivitit beautifill pale pinft finver

SNem, the si(tu ot the valley, on tt
grnitz rouks, a simili Spirea wi'

l0ii- peîiffant Whlite fluwcers gi'ow.i i
the erevices togotliîr wvitli inassc3

iImi(enllirfcriîs. I inuist net té
get te ilîmention Lime beauitifilti îîxu,
muid lichens thlat spread ovor Lime rocI
anud Lî'uîîksý of falieti trocs ii over
simude of gre"en, grey muidbr
(orîiîiig a soft and charnmling CZIr-l
to ivaik ont. On traveli. iîî il
vîiiiey tliirtyV iles auid reacmnîg
ligueIir plateau, a gradutai claîetak
place iii the vwctaitioln. Gr.ucc([
I3ircli trcs scattered thr-ougi larg
swaînpy plains, aise B3lack liîîes ai
lleimilock of sînalier growtlî, doua'j
a change froin the flra, of liteunco
and ant approacli to te forîns of Wi
peculiar to the cliniate of the lintteriý
of the province.

A trip thîrougli tlîis fille vallci
dcstined to bco nc ut the futîîr
h11Igways to the Intcrior, elin bc takei
iîî three days and will aînpiy rcpmany lover of nature both. in lis wiL.it
and richest aspects.

About 20 boys are in residenco à
the Boys' Reone, Port Simpson, U±ld
the able management of Mr. C. 1
Richards. The building lias cee
oniarcd durlug the year. mim
couid bc accoînmodated, if' oiyi
grant sufficiont for their support coul
bo obtaiued. à xnatron . is mu
nceded.

Ouir council of Chiots, have bce
vory active. The sidu-walk has bot
oxtended, the grounds about, fi
charch ecloIared up, and à road bui
Up t * h hilîside to the burying.grouin '
Kitaniaat.now taksý Its place as 01
of the neatest .and- most..plctursqt'
villae on tIe -pacifie CI ast.



kcûar Mie ktmi1AATT01of f i iigi
agl.. tribuit.1v or tlie Kzilllîîn.1n1

cr, %Itaitid a liltit iioiiuitaiii, %vitlt a
î~'u1c urface or rock, pxdi,iîed

elit aîid ilstootitli tit 1.1Cstorils of
.S Sev<*r:î Illiudrcd fert frolitt Ilie

CÇ 1,4 .1 cle:t lit tire rock. 'Ii.ped litzu

1,111eavr.4 is tuired trolie lui,

vilili. lif il glatit1, liaif (Ici î'- .111(l
f hlird, iiaiucd Noiiiugl. lit- is rv.

'Cd to ha.ve Mlie lîca( of il (levil %with
,îeiiiLtili - , l Iis 0yL hto

lige~ Ic:st. %wiile lie lias Mie iugs
I el:îws of liu linllltlse Qcagle. So
verfiîl le t.i li îolister tinît lie .eiMeoS

I goats :i %vaider too tic-al lus
tit fliying ;ff wvith theuxl to luis

'crui, devottre the flI.sli allid tIirIsts'
huîies otuL Lie doorwsuy wliicrc tlucy
il .1 licap, 80 thl Il0w tilt'e JiOS

0le foot of the rock a anil li i of
ItC(le bottes.
Vtîeîî iin the past Oie [nidisus cainp-
iiear tliis weird sp)ot, tliey invati.
v cast a. portion of the best fond
v Ili:d itto tlicir caîîup) tires as air
ring- to Nohiugh-1, :,0 appease luis
ger and thereby prevent luin doitig
clilef to the offerer. IVoc to the

ri wlo ndglected this sacrifice 1- Ilic
ild lhearthe gianit groan witit sepul.

ýd toues and then' shriek with a
ilige, loiw, unearthly noise, as front
uuitdcr-world. Either the negligent

ýder would mysterlously disappear,
rom iilnese produeed by the shock,

*-Kah-ah.Epworth Leaçjue.
(HA 'RT£LEY BAY)

he niethods of our niative leagues,
gh unique, ire thoroughly evang-

ec. A progressiyo bne exieIts at
ahlah, unider thé ,presldency of
r Clitton,, a, younrg and infimuenthi
Inl November-heý ioýok,' three

cannesm fîil of en.îmisl:ch riitiaus a
tOîIlý of 150 tuiles, vieitiiîg e5pecifflly
titi village of Chlc lat IL id soime

fliiucaups. îMtciî goud 1i4 expecL"cl
hy l%. tiî Enldenvot' %ork of MhIS
la.Lîrc wiieu isiciy dlirected. Tis

trip~ w.îb s Oî or ilii tua I liellp, etrreîugtli-
eîliig Mie bond1 of brotiicrlîond luvwei
thie Ilîiibers orf ue leng-1c li tcrti

Chl n la t 1lidia ns8. ori lii Plie yoit :if
del i( reports : xoifolé' 0 thle cIîristi:tu1.1

ivere lostviig tLue patl of God, buxt îîov
LI>ev lave, rutilvilud. 'Vie L~ord %yai

A Farniliar Letter.
Mv Dkm 1rr~ il oiliy t.wo
y ezist olci, littiliuorc thiv uiii n iiité

or, us a lady lit 1Zooîmm 20 lias kilidiS
st.%led( nIe, "Cite of 0mwr yoilîiger cluld-

I*cii." llowevcr, 1 .1uit îot too yomuîîg-
to lueau'tily t.litukl youl foi Mie mtoraul
amnd Ilimicial, support, %Yliul luuîvt

suhivays cuicortag( Ille and causcd Ille
to titrive.

Yoit, :ny dear frieuds, have sparcd
iy feelings by passing ouly the kind-

est Critieisins. My i)ublislier lirs soute-
Limes liad to look sadiy and ainiost re-
pro:uciiully at nue, becauise of a Iack o!
caref i arr'angemxent and triimnness !i
rny appearance. Tire tritth is, bis
supply ot* type lias been so nucigre titat
it wvas impossible for me to appear bc-
fore you ln smasrt attire. But tlianks
to a donation of type just reeeivcd,
and aeknowledged elsewhiere, I hope
to be more.presentabie,

Now, with gratitude to, God for his
blesslng upon titis nxodest enterprise,
let me express the sincere hope thait
my usetnlness nay increase ; nd
allow me to wishi you ail A HIAPPY
Nsw YEARn.

Yours, as Ever,
N.t-NÂ-Kw.

Excellent coaL Mas been discovered
in the Omenica country. The scam,

jA sixteen feet. in thicknes.



Peirsonais.
George Roblnnon, Esq., J. P., went to

Victoria in December.
Mr. John S. Bolton, brother of Dr. Bolton,

ha, rettrned <o hua hom In Ontario.
The. Rcv. W. I. Pierce o ai lshpiax, who in

now la Ontario, la much In..demand ai a
speaker.

Mr. Anderson ai Khawthpigah wu awA~
in November, hunting #nountsiin gent wit
nom" ouccess.

Frits Brenson of Part Simpson, with hi%
family, hui .pent two months in tha village,
lnstructing thc Kitaniant band. The s:sam-
barn can now handir their naw intruments
vcry crcditably.

C hiet Sutas Bolton's daughter, togcthcr
with har husband and child, who belonjg to
Mr. Dtancan's mission at Metlah Kahlîta, have
been visiting in tha village.

Dr. Bolton and family af Port Simnpson ara
now aeocupying thcir new hou."e, opposite tha
hospital. I itherto thcy hava rasidad in the
hospital.ý

Andraw Cliflon, an Indian chicf ai Hartley
Ray, ha% bean blind for tan years, yct in a
wonderful huntcr. In the fai~l ha made, bait-
cd and set out his awn traps and caught bath
bear and tnarfin.

Mr. and Mms. G. H. Ralay and Emsley are
in Ontario. Mr. Raley, having bean iii, was
forced to take a change and rast. As we go
ta press;, hc is feeling much bettcr.and antit-
ipates an ctrly raturn ta his mission station.
WVhite in Ontario <ha y are tho guasts of Dr.
and Mrs. Giles f Athený.

Mss. B. C. Freeman and four childrcn, ac-
companied by har sistar, Miss L.awson, have
gonc Eust. Mss. Frecman- more %han nicrits
this holiday. Sho will bajoincd in <haspring
by hcr husband, <ha Rev. B. C. Freeman,
whoi will <han hava labored successfully and
unremittingly for saven yasis-s at Skidegatc,
Qucan Charlotte Ilan=d.

- Acknowledgments.
WVc acknowledgc with many thanks, <ha

following kind donations, which ara reported
0 taring <ha quarter, sanie of which have baen
received-athors on the way.
Dr-dm.of paint oil, Mrs. Jirkland.

TFsrnishings for girls lavatory, Miss Long.
Large 'teve and dnam, Miss Walkar.
Crokinole board, Miss Walker.
caga cf tpe Dr. Bs4ggs.

Par Mp. (Dr.) Briggs, Torante:
Bales ansd parcets-Fergus, Orillia.
Waterjoo, Que.;s Varna, Courtice,
Elgin.

Balesý and, -parcels, sent direct-Athens,
.SWtzerville,,Peterboro, Kaslo, Napanee.

Pbotogriaphs.and toys--Mrs. Emsley.

Or. own en the moftImWestC4

A QUARTERLY LETTER

ExPLM4ATORY or SOM~ PHMSK 'Oi X<II
WORC AMONOSr TUS ?#AflVR irtSIug

QF IIRITISI COMMNDA

PnntTc» D )PWSttlIi Ar

KITAMAAT, Il. C., av
REV. G. H. Rà

Tassai,> YsNAs-No. 9. JANhAUtYj.

,NanakWa Fuin j
The Fund ix. rot only te dcfray tha

this Puartorly Latter, but aso, te asslIst ka
running exkxcnse., pctaining oý tha, prsý
of the ?lii.%ion. %Vcek iifter week, ovii
shecti4 with the text or a paqsaga of Scry
in lxth the Kitamaat and Engll,,h ls
arc ptinted and distributcd ^t what ta
"SCIIW>LUx4 TEXT," WhiCh ts'hcld at the
of tlic. morning serviéc, 'when the t~
taugt in both languag.s; ,questions
an th. subject arc also askcd by the
Hymns hava been printcd in ;hc vcrnýf.
and as time is found more Will1 bc "rd

WVitlî many thanks, -.c ackndwiadgi
following, rccived during the quartcer:,

DATE, Nu45E5
Oct. 2 ............. 35............

.4.......36 ...........
*'17..... ....... 7.............. !

19. . . . . . 8 . . . . .i', ....... .....39............
« . . . .... . . 4 0..............

*4 48
41 *............. 41.... ..........

.. S.... 2..... ..... .......

Nov. 13 ........... 43 ........

Names are nlot published. The niw
corresponds ta a name. -

Saveral missionary, periodicals find1
way to thc iSision house. Allarelnte
but nana more se than itheMMISIO
OUTLOOK. published ià the intct-ts
Mat hodist Church of Canadas by, Dr.
land, Toronto, Ont.'

Aug. z6th-Lcwis %Vood, agcd,i6oyé
Aug. z4th.-Solmoncn Wilson, ag 5.
Sept. 3oth.-PatrickîS.wîfé, a'ged 65
Oct. z3th.-Jae Starr., ae46ya
Oct. -à6.ya A
Nov. à6th.-Sm"Uel,« s


